Room novelty, sex, scopolamine and their interactions as determinants of general activity and rearing, and light-dark preferences in rats.
Male and female rats were assessed for effects of scopolamine on general activity, rearing and light-dark preferences when tested in either a familiar or a novel room. Males but not females reared more often when tested in the familiar rather than novel room, and the response was increased by scopolamine for all rats combined. Whereas scopolamine increased general activity for females (but not males) in the familiar room, it decreased the response for males (but not females) in the novel room. Females crossed more often between the dark and light sides of a light-dark box and, when treated with saline but not drug, spent more time in the light side than males. Scopolamine reduced the amount of time spent in the light side for females only. While the results were discussed mainly in terms of sex differences in fearfulness, their principal value was in demonstrating the effectiveness of room novelty and sex in determining levels of the behaviors recorded, and drug responsiveness.